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BOOKS,
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to settle up the Snances of the cir-
cuit for the year. A " full attend-
ance is requested.

We ask our subscribers to ex--
PllOO mil fnmntnn l i Ivuuv "ui mamiviiiiui.ttity neaiung
this week. We have ordered a
new one, the same style as hereto-
fore used, which will arrive in time
for next week's issue.

Dr. F. T. Foote, of Philadel-
phia, who has the largest collec-
tion of minerals in the world, was

town last week. He called on
Mr. Bobt. Claywell our local min-
eralogist, who has some rare col-
lections.

See the new half double column
advertisement of Mr. Penrose Bald- -

wm, ot Lenoir, in another column.
Mr. Baldwin was formally of our
town and made many friends dur
ing his stay. When vou want anv- -

j

thing in the book line send him
your orders or call on him personal
ly.

Gov. A. M. Scales joins Presi-
dent Cleveland and issues his pro--

clamatiom to all the people of the
State to observe Xov. 2Cth as a
day of thanksgiving and prayer
for the many blessings we have re-

ceived as a State and nation. We
hope our people, one and all, will
observe the dav.

We commence that thrilling
and beautiful story "Called Back"
this week, and as manv of our read- -

I

ers were not subscribers to the

ters of the same), we commence
with the first chapter. STow if you
want the full benefit of this very
interesting storv vonousrht, to snb- -' ' c
scribe for the Star for 12 months,
and in addition to the above we
will have soma able writers every
week, so that our columns will be
interspersed with spicy and humor-
ous stories, also contain all the lat-
est news both State and national.

Fitzhugh Lee Hayes, the little
son of Cap. Hayes, 5th U. S. Caval- -

ry, the officer who nursed and took
care of General Fitz Lee when shot
by the Indians in Texas, sent the
lollowmg dispatch to the Governor--

elect of Virginia from Morganton :

Morganton, C, Nov. 5, 1885.
To Governor Fitzhugh Lee; r

Accept my warm congratulations.
Fitzhugh Lee Hayes .

To which he received the following
kind reply :

Alexandria, Ya.,
Nov. 7, 1885.

To Fitzhugh Lee Hayes:
I highly appreciate the telegram

of mv little namesake and send mv
love to him, and his father and his
mother. Fitzhugh Lee.

Asylum Physician.
On the second Wednesday in

December the Board of Directors
of the Western North Carolina In-
sane Asylum, near Morganton, will
elect a second Assistant Physician
for that Institution. Persons de-
siring the place will forward their

NEW RAILROAD.

It is yet a question with the peo-

ple of Burke whether or not they
v,te a t ix of Fifty or Seventy-Fiv- e

Thousand Dollars to build or
Mong tho new Railroad from

Shelby to Morganton. Bat let
things and issues gvi as they may

s'.i'd continue to itcmvc and
out

HEW FALL GOODS.

One of our firm has just rctnrmd
from the Northern market?. II o

caught the new impetus and bought
Urge and complete slock of cooda.

k GREAT TRADING BOOH

hasopaned np again in the Nortb.
The business men in the great cen-

tres ot trade say things are roach
improved; business has opened
with a tush and is working South,

with such prospects vre have
bought licit v. hoping tho vvaro

reach our section by the tiino
our crooks are in.

Wo call special atteBtion to our

Dry Goods
and Motion

Department,
the Litest Styles in Dref Gcodi
and Fancy Notion?; a CDmpleto m-fortm- cntin

Hosiery and Woloa
Good ; Underwear for Ldic, Gen-

tlemen, GirU, Boy, Children and
Bibies. Wo have all the nico
Flannels, Shawls, Jcracji, New-

market, iu tct cloaks and wraps
in variety; Dress Trimming, hand-

some Silk Velvet all tho NcW

Sbah.

Whjte Goods,
Neckwear,

Lhc
Embfoidcry

Si:k. Linen and Cotton,
Rubber Good,

(iviiU Rubber Coat,
Shoo, Hoots,

Lejrsin.
Ldit Rubber!

in variety.

clo thi nrcr.
Ii this department we dsfy compe-

tition. With twenij years' expe-

rience wish spot cali e claim bot
tom.

PIECE GOODS.

In tins line we claim tho cake. Wo
handle the celebrated Salem Cai
merea and Jeans in qnantitiea di-

rect from the factory, knocking out
all middle proli'f.

Remember tre are dealers ta

General Merchandize.

Groceries, Family Snpplie, &c
A handsi-m- o lino of Dinner and
Tea Sots all tho new 6tylcf; a va-

riety in Qnecnswarc, Tinware,
Willow ware, &c, &c.

TTji.-i-.S-- -

wc get direct from the largest bat
cmpcritrn in the U.S. raado for as
in all the now styles, cat and shared
down by discount and hard pan
cash, 'til they arc tho cheapest wo
have ever seen.

Remember wc most sell and will
not be undersold. Show us good
produce or bard cash and see it wo

don't doplicato bills from any mar

Editor Morganton Star:
Allow me to savin the outset that
are very much gratified with the

continued imnrovement of tho Star.
. - 1 itcomes 10 ua every wcck orun jiui

news. We predicted for it nuths
short of a grand success, in the

beaming.
I wonld like to say something The

the railroad, but I expect your
waste-bask- et is now filled with "tin
guns" upon that subject. Though I

sorry to inform you that there are
among us who are opposed to

prosperity of Burke county. One
said : "Railroads hain't no count

how, 'cause I can haul my truck
and from Charlotte cheaper than
the railroad." I bid the "gentle-

men" good-da- y at once, because I
afraid he would convince me
railroads were a public nuisance.

Mr. Mallard, of Atlanta, Ga.,
traveling salesman for the celebaled
bed-spring- s, has o!d ho county

of Burke, McDowell, Mitchell
Yancey to Belk and sous, of this

place. Now, if you want to "lie
good," call on thera.

Mr. G. W. Henry has opened out
select stock of good at the stand

formerly occupied by II. M. Johnson.
Jones carries also a good stock

goods.
Mr. J. M. Kincaid, cur popular

polite P. M , has added dry- -

goods to his stock of family groceries
To say the least, Rutherford

College is on a boom One family
recently besn added to the

and three more will be
shortly. The Dr. tells us if all comes
that have writen, he don't know what

willtio with them. Wc are lltlied from pretent outlook that
term will be the largest school ever
known at this place. We bid it
God speed. The good that has been
aud yet will bo accomplished at this
fount ot knowlege, eternity alone
will tell. The hundreds of young
men who have received gratuitous
education; the thirty odd who aie
standing in the sacred dresk present-
ing truth and salvation . to their
flocks; the thousands ofdollars given
away for tho benefit of education, are
not taken as naught by llmiwho
overrules all things. The day is
coming when he who ha so faith-
fully labored for the indigent, will be
a'nply rewarded.

The sociltics are preparing for the
winter commencement. The. follow-
ing were elec'el to represent the
Platonic Society Dec. lbih: Messrs.

F. Drury, Morganton, ;N. CI.; L.
Flow, Charlotte, N. C.;J. II. Shore,

WinstoD, N. C; L. A. Falls,. Ruther-
ford College, N. C.

The followiug marshals were elect
ed: Messrs. 0. M. Peirow, Lyncli- -
bnrg, Va , W. C. Gibbs, Bridgiwater,
N. C; W. M. Koonts, Lexiugton, N.

Hope to see the Stah reprcei t-j- d

then. Eel.

iEn. B. Sprague having removed
to opposite the postotlice invites
his old customers and as many
new ones as will favor him with a
call. The goods he oilers will be
as low as can be offered for cash
or barter. 2s ew goodsjust received.
TsPWe claim tho nicest liue- - of
Toilet Soap ever o tiered on this
market, and cheap at half the
money.

It. B. BlMTTAIN & CO.

IOver five hundred of those Tat
roii Cooking Stoves now m use in
Buike and surrounding counties for
sale by T I. Gillam & Co.

dTThcre's no use talking about
Clothing. We won't be undersold
in any market.

11. B. Biiittain & Co.
S3PH you want a stove for your
parlor, dining-room- , kitchen, school- -

house, or church, go to T. I. Gillam
& Co.'s.

rThe biggest thing on Soap at
11. B. Brittain & Co.'s. 0 large
cakes for 23 cents and one throwed
in. This offer is for eih onbi.

to trade withFyflrgagwaiit es class of citi
zens in Burke and adjoining coun
ties, put your advertisement in the
Stae ana let tne people know where
you are.

3Motlco. .

By virtue of a Ven. Ex. in my hands
for.coUection, I will sell at tho Court
Housedcor in Morganton, N. C, for
cash, on .Monday, 7tn day of Dec, ISSo,
50 acres of laud lying in Silver Creek
township Adjoining lands of J. R. JJy-ia- m

and oMieia. Sold a9 the property
of Jacob McKesson, col., to paiisly the
taxes on Bald IudiZ foi tke year 1S84.

J.A. LA.CKBY. HL'fT.

EC. IS. Spraguo,
GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,

orrosiTE

Mr. L. A. Iiamsenr. of "Mnro-nn- -

ton, was water-boun- d at Mr. T. W.
Setzer's, on this side of ITnrtfanfl.
Friday night. In attempting to we
cross the boomiusr creek, nonr Tr.
Sfktrr'o C1 i 1 l i i - Tiraatumay, ins norse nail to
swim, his buggie floated and he lost of
about S10 worth of photographic uig
material.

Wood Subscribers. about
Several of our State exchn

have a list of "wood subscribers'
that is, those who pay their sub-
scriptions

am
in wood. It is dreadful some

to think of the effect that might be the
produced if all these subscribers man
should brincr in their wood at one no
time. Wilm ingto u Star. to

This shows how little our con- - on
temporary knows about the sub- -
ject in hand. We will srive it a was
chromo if it can bring forward a that
well authenticated instance where
any of the interesting class of
which it speaks ever hauled anv
wood. That is why they are called rigts
"wood subscribers." Landmark. and

The Morganton Star has a
number of the same class of men
"wood subscribers." Thev are the
first to complain if the Star should a
be a little behind time, and every
time we see them they will say : Mr.
"You may look for that wood next of
week. Where do you want it de-
livered V9 Aud if that was our de-
pendence

and
for fire we would freeze

to death sure enough.

Railroad Meeting Public Speak-
ing. has

Col. S. McD. Tate. D. C. Pearson.
A. U, Avery, S.J. Ervin, I. T. Avery,
Joseph Urittam, It. A. Cobb and It. he.XT ir: ; 1 -- ii n i' cauvass imrKe county
and address the people on the ques-
tion oftlio rriiiMWi.il roilrniil KtiVicni'ii.
tion at the following times and
places, viz :

Icard Station, Tuesday, Dec. 1st;
Bailey's Store, Wednesday, Dec. 2nd;
Warliek's Mill, Thursday, Dec. 3rd;
Peter Mull's Store (Lower Fork),
Friday, Dec. 4th; Flippersville (Up-
per Fork), Saturday, Dec. oth; Pres
nell's Mill, Monday, Dec. 7th; Logan
Rich's (Silver Creek), Tuesday, Dec.
8ib; Glen Alpiue, Wednesday, Dec.
9th; Bridgewater, Thursday, Dec.
10th; Berry's Mill, Friday, Dc. 11th;
Table Rock, Saturday, Dec. 12; War-
rior Ford, Monday, Dec. 14th; Oak
Hill, Tuesday, Dec. 15tb; Hood's
Store, Wednesday, Dec. 16th; Tut-tle- 's

X Roads, Thursday, Dec. 17th;
Tilley's Mill, Friday, Dec. 18th; Mor-
ganton, Saturday. Deo. 19th. T.

Debate is invited and may be ex-

pected.
S.

To the Voters of Burke Count:
Gentlemen : Some time ago,

when the levying of a tax was hist
spoken of I was bitterly opposed to
any scheme by which a railroad was I (
to be built at the expense of the
county, and some persous went so far
as to doubt my motive in opposing the
tax. Oa investigation I lind, from
what I consider a very reliable source,
that should the railroad be built as
proposed it will be by a competing
liue aud by a company amply able to
carrv out the proiect and with no
likelyhood of its beiug absorbed
by the present system of railroads
running through our county. Of
course fifty thousand dollars to build
and equip a railroad titty miles long
m a mountainous country wouiu ue

ed among the tax-paye- rs of our
county would be very little extra for
each tax-paye- r, and nothing, we
might say, considering we are able
to levy a ikx from the railrcad com- -

ar

pany more than sufficient to meet the
interest on tne Donas

Business is almost at a standstill
now, and unless we can get something
in the shape of internal improvement,
I don't see what our citizens are to
do, especially the laboring classes ;

and everybody knovvns that to build a
road like the above will cost over one
million dollars, and will add over two
hundred and fifty thousand dollars to
our taxable property, then by euven- -

tually decreasing our taxes,
..Lastly, it remains with the people

of the county as to how the affairs
shall.be administered, and if we ex
ercise" the same care we exercise in
our own private affairs in the man-- ,

agemeut of the county's business,
theie should not be the slightest
trouble in irnvmcr our debts within- ' B ml

tDe allotted time without injuring the
smallest tax-pay- er in the county
This opportunity seems to be tne
only chance to get a railroad, aud as
our neigboring counties are holding
out great inducements, we must look
the thing squarely in the face and
vote accordiniilv.

In conclusion I would say that for
fear that my influence might, be mis-

directed, 1 take this method of in-iorm- inf

mv friends of the stand I
take in the. matter of voting a fifty
thousand dollars tax to help build a
rail marl !uordiii to the plans set
forth iu the call for the election.

TViankinf the Star for its kind
ness in allowing me the use of its
columns, I am

Very Respectfully,
JohnTull.

lrArbuekles Ariosa Roasted Cof
fee fresh and line for sale at R. B.
Brittain & Co.'s

in ii inmwinMii im i iirifri aim

A montii and half until
Christinas.

Quarterly Meeting for Burke
circuit embraces Saturday and Sun-Ja- y

next.

Mr. J. A. Hunt has least the
fountain Hotel until the 5th of
January next. in

Mr. F. IS- - Tilley, of North C a.
tawba, i clerk in Mr. W. G. Ho-gan- 's

store.
Ve have had thunder, light-

ning storms and abundance of rain
for the past ten days.

Messrs. S. I. Dunevant, Alex
1:1t t

Porry, also .Jtmes iiwu ui.; eacu
lost a horse last week.

Mr. T. Gordon is moving his
oo(ls into the store-roo- m formally

occupied by Huffman Bros.

The X mark on your paper
means that your subscription is
due and we need the money.

Miss Bebecca Miller, of Ashe- -

ville, sister to Mrs. Johnson Jones,
is visiting at Mr. H. B. Sprague's.

The pastor of the Methodist
church will hold special service
Sunday night upon 'a special sub-

ject.
Mrs. J. A. Hunt lias had a

severe attack of typhoid fever. We
are glad to note that .she is conva-lesin- g.

Master Horace Payne has a
clerkship in the post-offic- e at this
place, and is very attentive to his
duties.

Mr. E. F. lleid has again be-

come identified with the Furniture
Factory. . The firm is now "Wilson
&Keid.

Mr. A. P. Chandler has moved
his tin-sho- p into the store-roo- m

formally occupied by Mr. H. B.
Sprague.

Don't forget the oyster supper
at the Seagle corner next Thursday
night. Enough will be prepared for
little folks and all.

About half of the rock wall
placed in "Break-neck- " -- by the
Town Commissioners washed away
during the recent rains.

Young men, be sure to send a
note to your girl in time for the oys-
ter supper next Thursday night.
She will be expecting it.

AVe acknowledge a compliment-
ary ticket to the fair given by the
Xorth Carolina Industral Associa
tion at Ealeigh, X. C, this week.

Ifarried, at timey7s Chapel,
Glen Alpine Station, 12th inst., Mr.
Charlie Tate to Miss Jane E. Hun-
ter, Kev. J. N, Payne officiating.

Died, of astma, Tuesday, Nov.
10th, Mrs W. W. Wall, of this
county, who leaves a family and
many relatives to mourn their loss.

James Garrison, son ofThos.
Garrison, got into a difficulty with
a cousin of his in South Carolina
ami received a severe cut in the
k' by an axe.

The members of the Ladies'
Aid Society of the Methodist
Church will give an oyster supper at
the Seagle corner Thursday night,
the 19th inst.

Col. Tate broke dirt Wednes
day commencing the building of
rooms for the post-offic- e, drug-store- ,

jewelry-store- , &c, on the coiner ad
joining the Academy.

"Xo more walking nor plowing
of bulls" for Capt. Briston, for he
has bought a horse as he says
of the "three-for-a-dolla- r kind, with
ample room for outcome.

Mr. Wm. Phillips returned from
Kansas Sunday night in bad health,
sufficiently amused and more than
willing to make old "Hip Van
Winkle" his future home.

Prof. L. F. Shuford will begin
a second term writing' school at
Glen Alpine Station the 23rd of
this month. Students are expected
to be present at the first lesson.

It is rumored that we are to
lave a telephone from the depot up
into town. The thought of the
new railroad is giving a new impe-
tus to everything and everybody.

See Dt. Tull's card on the rail-

road in another column. The Dr.
is a sensible man. He views both
sides of a question and when satisf-

ied he is right he then goes ahead.
The stewards of the Morgan-to- n

circuit will meet at the Metho- -

standard works of the world's arill

most noted authors, at prices
never before heard of. help

we
open

for

IIoluTajj Presents.
aNothing will prove eo acceptable a

lu 1 day r.cnt as a good book.

THE UNDEESIGNED

has opened a first-clas- s

"'racinga full hoe of publication Uvm
of a "leading New York Publishing

IHouse and is prepared to furn
ish all books in their cat-

alogue at publisher's
prices.

SAVE TIME AND MONEY

by buying your books at home.

Onlers by mail respectfully solic
ited aud promptly attended to.

Please send for my catalogue and
pricclisL

PENROSE BALDWIN,

Bookseller,

Lenoir. X. C.

BlaclteK M MM
WANTED.

-
CLAYWELL BROS.

want all the dried fruit thev can
cer. The will pay U-s-t prcea

tor (hi in and duiifg tho
fruit 6ejts'ii wdl orfcr

special induce-i- n

c n t s
in a!l kinds ol goods.

8--1

--A. Lot of

STYLISH CLOTHING

MARKED DO- - TO

ALMOST COST.
5 S

LAWNS,
DUESS GOODS,

ST KANT HAT,

and all kinds of

Summer Goods!
vr- -

Rcduccd Prices.
-

Tinware
at half ordinary price. Wash-Pa- ns

at 5 cent ear-h- . 2 qnart
Covered buckets 10 rents,

and other things in
proportion.

UlEIll STOCK Of GROCER-1E- S

IS AL WA TS COM-

PLETE.
vln22C:n

applications to W. J. Yates, Pres- - buta'drop in the bucket, and the in-ide- nt

of the Board, Charlotte, N. terest ot fifty thousand dollars divid- -

C, or to Dr. P. L. Murphy, Sup
erintendent, Morganton, N. C.

More Improvements.
Our wide-awak- e townsm an Mr.

J. H. Pearson is erecting, in front
oi nis casii warciLuuse, imire inai- -

form scales to weigh cattle, hay and
any kind of produce in bulk or on
wagon.

Mr. S. D. Dunevant is ma kins:
extensive improvements at his liv
ery stable building a reception-room- ,

&c.
The town authorities are improv-

ing the side-walk- s on Lenoir street.
Kev J. N. Payne is using the

paint-brus- h on his newr residence on
Depot street.

Directors Electing- -

The directors of the Western
Asylum met last Friday. Dr.
Murphy, Sup't, reported 19 patients
cured and discharged.

The directors ordered a telephone
line to be ere ited from the Asylum
to the depot, which will be done at
once.

In view of the north wing being
completed early in the spring, a
second assistant surgeon will be
elected in December. We learn
that the directors have decided to
elect a young man or one without
a family. So boys if you are en
gaged and want this place you naa
better see your girl and ask for
longer time.

Front the L.enoir Topic.
Mr. J. B. Ervin tells us that the

armies displayed by him at the
Chester fair took the premium.

The train now reaches Lenoir a
little earlier in the morning and
leaves a little earlier in the even-in0- -.

Mr. Eugene L. Harris, of Raleigh,
has painted a picture of Blowing
Bock with John's River valley and
mountains in the distant, which is

ket. Our salesmen aro anxious to
show goods. .

o orviib --dvr r see
Yoara truly,

1. 1. Davis & Bro.


